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436 Students Named
To Dean's Honor List

Students Will Pick
Council Tuesday
Three Parties Vie For Spots
In Next Year's Government

Jefferson
County: Llndsey
Fayette County: Douglas BerFour hundred and thirty- six
Able, William Bennett, Patricia
students have been named to the ry, Geri Brlnegar, Patricia Black,
Joseph
Bloukeuship,
Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. present president of the Council
Dean's List of honor students Brooker, Joyce Cabral, Cynthia Michael Campbell, Robert Campthe Student Council will hold offered the following:
for the fall semester, Dean W. Childress, Charles Dean, Marda bell, Bruce Cannon, Victoria
Cites Apathy
their election for officers of next
J. Moore announced this week. Hooper, Linda Jones, William Chamberlain, Beverly Dance,
"The biggest single factor
year's student governing body.
Among the select group were Lockhart, Gary Medlln, Eliza- James Dudley, Thomas Francis,
The elecUon will be held In the blocking effective student gover51 students who compiled a per- beth Miller, Sharon Patrick. Roy Louis Giancola, Anthony Gish,
dormitories and Student Union nment at Eastern is student afect grade standing. These stu- Estus, John Shields, Sandra Kenneth Jeffries, David Melton,
lobby for off-campus students. pathy toward the Council. It la
dents will receive special Presi- Wardell, Jean Wesley.
Montgomery,
Joseph
Floyd County: Brenda Miller, James
Three parties have submitted nice to be stimulated and condential Citations for their outOatson, Michael Reynolds, DarRonald
Snodgrass.
petitions and platforms for the cerned around election time, but
standing
scholastic
achieveFranklin County: Betty Chase, rell Robinson, Raymond Schaaf,
it is vitally necessary that stuelection.
ments.
Rebecca Spurr, Diana Taylor,
The Keep Eastern Growing dents have a sustained interest
To receive recognition on the Silas Jones. Joyce Keene, Lucy Glenda Taylor Phyllis Taylor,
Nichols,
Patricia
Parr,
Anne
ticket or KEG offers Hugh Bur- year-round in their government.
select list a student must have
Sally Wallace, Sharon Zimmer"This year's council has laid
kett, Junior from Somerset for
compiled 56 or more quality Quarles, Patricia Tharpe, Ray man, Phyllis Blackburn, Frances
Welsh.
president; Micky Tatum, Junior the ground work for broadening
points.
Garrard County: BlllleJ.Corm- Dlstler, Ernie Sanders, Mary
from Lebanon for vice-president; the scope of responsibilities. It
Compiling the highest number
Thomas, Clydia Case.
Sylvia Ramsey, Junior from has given system and cohesion
of quality points was Glenda ney, David Layton, Nancy San- • Jessamine County: James W.
Whitley City for secretary and In many areas. It has begun
E. Taylor, Louisville, who earn- ders, Ronald Sutton, George Noe. Willholte.
Grant County: John Brill, RaRon Baker, sophomore from many programs that must be
ed 80 quality points based upon
Johnson County: James Blecarried on from year to year if
chel M. Ogden.
Somerset for treasurer.
20 hours of credit.
Greenup
County:
Carolyn vlns, James Castle, Wayne EndlStudent Advancement
For they are to be worthwhile.
Students in the select group
cott, Linda L. Ward.
"There are, to be sure, many
Greater Eastern, or SAGE placare listed below alphabetically Evans, Nancy Johnson, Arden
Kenton County: Diana L.
Henderson.
ed these names on the ballot: things that can not be accompby county, city, and name.
Hardin County: Betty J. Ca- Dawson, Gordon Jennings, Jay
Gary McDanlel, Junior from lished in one term of office, thus
Adalr County: Charles A.
ruthers, Monlka F. Sm.ith, Shar- Moscoe, Barbara Owens, StepMadison, Ind., for president; the need for continuation of
Reams.
hen Rust, Carolyn Webster,
Sid Johnson, Junior from Carroll- council programs is essential.
Bell County: Linda Goforth, on L. Teague, Robert W. Beeler, Stephen Wright, Geneva Otten,
Changes Made
end tomorrow night. Swimming around
ton, for vice-president; Shirley
Alice Napier, Elizabeth Ward- Mary E. Jaggers.
Rehearsing
with
four
male
swimmere,
Harlan County: Roger D.Smlth Ruth A. Reibllng, Sandra Phll"This years council has made
the theme, "Over the Rainbow, these synRichardson, sophomore from
rup, John Locke.
members of Kappa Kappa Sigma prepare
Harrison County: Janny G. llps.
continuation
possible
cronized swfcmmers Offer one of the highWaterbury, Ver., for secretary; this
Boone County: Edward Dance,
for
their
annual
water
show
which
opened
Knox County: Shirley Bunch,
and Ed Lamium, sophomore through administrative and conlights of the year.
____ Lynnelle Ryan, Judie Ely, Rob- Caudill, Donna R. Gardner, Ron- Rena
Thursday night and will show tonight
Disney, Anita Wilson,
nie L. Herrlngton, Letitia A.
from Clnncinnati, for treasurer. stitutional changes.
ert Ryan.
Lynlta
Carter.
Midden,
Charles
E.
Muntz,
KenHellard said that in his opinion
Running for office on the StuBourbon County: Clara CrayKnott County: Louise Hall,
dent Government Party, or SGP, this year's council has been the
craft, John DeMarcus, John neth R. Smiley, Barbara J. Robert Payne.
Whitaker,
Connie
R.
Wills,
Jo
are: Jim Sexton, Junior from most productive. "I hope," he
Eads, Luther Gray, Joyce Gross,
Laurel County: Sally Chestnut,
Ashland, for president; Mike continued "that whoever wins
Carol LaFrana, Stephanie Mc- A. Hubbard.
Carl Hurley,
Lois Johnson,
Henry
County:
Anna
R.
Cox,
Campbell, Junior from Louis- will take advantage of the proKinney, Jane Woods.
Patricia A. Ellis, Linda Duna- Josephine Spurlock, Nelson Walville for vice-president; Peggy ducts of this year's council and
BoydCounty: Sarah Gee, Cha- van, Sandra M. Howse.
den, Tommie Walden.
Carter, Junior from Versailles provide a responsible, Intelligent
rles Marshall. Carolyn Murphy,
Lawrence County: Bonnie G.
Jackson County: Tony Gabfor secretary; and Rlley Thomp- and progressive program for
Sandra Nunnelley, Mary J. O- bard, Ruth G. Halcomb, Fred- Lemaster.
son, Junior from Danville, for next year."
"Pull,
first-class American
senton, Sandra Reed, Luclen rick L. Vaughn.
(Continued On Patre H*x)
Last year's Student Council citizenship is possible only to
treasurer.
Ross, Sandra Wagoner.
When asked to comment on election polled 1841 votes or
those who identify themselves
Boyle County: Janet Reynolds,
Tuesday's event Mr. Vic Hellard,' nearly 42 per cent.
Last night many people wit-ponded in color with the color
with every other American", Dr. nessed another sign of the com- deplcted by the songs. The cos- Gayle Bibb, Patsy Bodkin, LilOlaf Anderson of the Louisville ing of spring other than the sun- tumes very bright and colorful, 11am FaJardo, John Kent, Betty
Motley, Pamela Robblns, Henry
Presbyterian Seminary told his shine ,seen at the beginning of and were designed by the KKs Shearin, Mary E. Simpson.
girts from everything from dry
Sigma.
Eastern's
water
ballet
audience of some 2100 freshmen
Bracken
County:
Charles
club, gave the first performance cleaning bags to clothes hangat Wednesday's assembly.
of its annual spring water show. ar*. The spotlights hav* also
J
1
been
colored
to
match
the
sunn.
- AlB^ntMy , frifltrwed by a olergjr Two more performances will be
Breathitt'Conhty: Janet Banks,
In "Little Brown Jug", the Paultne Cundiff, Lawrence HarBtuderit luncheon, marked the held-tonight and and tomorrow.
This year's theme Is "Just girls wow old hats and blue mon. .
end of Religious Emphasis Week,
jeans with patches on them.
Breckenrldge County: Elsye
with dozens of Informal meetings Over the Rainbow." The show Once they get Into the splash of
Eastern will host the fourth ginia; and Middle Tennessee In dormitories and classroooms. consisted of twelve numbers things, like the country folk K. DeJarnette.
annual Pioneer Debate Tourna- University.
On stage also were the Rev. which represent the various they, represent, the girls really
Campbell County: Jeffrey BarIn the novice division will be Thomas Clay of the Episcopal colors of the rainbow. These
ment tomorrow where 23 schools
rett, David Chase, Nancy Tur"whoop it up".
numbers
corresponded
with
the
Berea,
Ball
State,
Centre,
Eastner, Barbara Blevins, Donald
and over one-hundred debaters
Canterbury Club; Rev. James
In another number, "The Pink
will participate. At the same ern, Plkevllle, Western, Mar- Wilson of the Wesley Founda- music of popular songs which Panther", the girls swam to the C. Campbell, Glsela Herdler,
The resignation of Professor
imply
color.
shall,
Morehead.
Ursullne,
Mortion ; Father John McGulre of the
Karen Hoffman, Shirley K. Kerney M. Adams as chairman
time Eastern will be represented
beautiful
music
of
Henry
Manris
Harvey,
and
Middle
TennesThe
numbers
are:
Ruby.The
Newman Club; and Mrs. Sara
at the Invitational Novice TournBryan,
Faye Racke, Jerry of the department of history and
Ballard, of Ravenna, of the stu- Pink Panther, Lavender Blue, clni. They designed pink cos- Racke, Judy Hunt, Karen Liles, the appointment of Dr. Clyde J.
ament at the University of Cin- see University.
tumes
which
have
pink
tails
atAt
the
same
time
that
this
dent Christian Science Club.
Deep Purple, Blue Hawaii, The
Gertrude Straub, Patricia Taeucinnati.
tached to the bathing suits and ber, Gary Turner, Janice Racke, Lewis as his successor were anEastern's Chamber Choir pre- Swan, Little Brown Jug, Oranges ears on the bathing caps.
nounced today by President RobDebaters for Eastern in the tournament is going on, Eastern
will
be
represented
in
the
Inviof
Java,
Yellow
Bird,
Goldfinger,
Margaret Mitchell, Alice Tolson, ert R. Martin.
sented a Palestrlna selection,
varsity divtaion of the Pioneer
"The
Swan"
is
a
beautiful
solo
tational
Novice
Tournament
at
Silver
Sands,
Greensleeves,
Mike Stull, Bruce Snider.
and Miss Mary Jo Rudd, senior
Debate Tournament will be Dave
Effective date for both will be
done by Miss Janice Huffman.
Carroll County: Eddie Wing- June 1. ■
Hill and Gordon Camuel or Jim the University of Cincinnati. Lin- from Burkhart, offered devo- Black Magic, and the finale She wears a white costume made
da
Ward
and
Kathy
DeJarnette
"Somewhere
Over
the
Rainbow"
Bragg for the affirmative. Jay will represent the affirmative tions. Dr. Robert Martin noted
ham, Elizabeth Baglan, Judy
Adams, wno nas served on the
that "St. Patrick's Day will al- which represented colors from to resemble a swan.
Roberts and Joe Dunn will comCox, Lynn Graham, Max Lyles.
faculty since 1928 and as chairteam
while
Brent
Cornelius
and
The
remaining
nine
numbers
all
the
other
eleven
numbers.
ways be important here, because
pose the negative team.
Carter
County:
Andrew
Haman
of the department since
Oliver Bryant wtjl make up the
are equally asbeautiful and in- mon, Ruth Keeton, Patricia
In the novice division Mary negative team. Mr. Philip B. Dr. Thomas Coates was born on
Costumes Appropriate
1953,
will
remain on the teachteresting
as
the
three
Just
desJo Rudd and Charles Greenwell Brooks of the English Depart- March 17, and died on that date.
Webber.
ing staff.
In each number the perform_^
will represent the affirmative ment will accompany the de- Dr. Herman Donovan's birthday ers wore costumes which corres- cribed.
In
a
letter
to President MarCasey County: Nancy HlxEach year KKS invites four
was also March 17."
team while Eugene Gsay and baters.
tin, Adams requested to be reson, Helen Wesley.
A
boys
to
participate
In
their
Bbow.
Alan Muncy will compose the
Clark County: Benjamin Hays, lieved 6Y the departmentad-head.
Mrs. Aimee Alexander, debate
Although the wear very little Taylor
negative team.
Hollln, Douglas Oliver, ship "in order that.I may again
coach, comments that "the parcostuming throughout the show, Rankln Skinner.
devote my time to teaching and
The cross-examination type of ticipation in two tournaments
they
are
a
welcome
addition
to
debate will be employed where shows the growing Interest In
Clay County: Larry Corum, to the completion of some writan
otherwise
all-girl
show.
This
ing projects for which I need
a •juestlonlng period is used to debate that exists here. Sendyear the boys In the show are Darlene Hooker,. Geraldlne Size- more tlsie tr.-'dBwBMoBB of v.'_*r
clarify issues and to expose the iOBL,a, team to Cincinnati will
more, Bob.. „«*T»burn.
Charles
Tandy,
Marvin
Fisher,
DR. CLYDE
* weaknesses of the- opponent'* give, opportunity ... mSre deClinton County: Jerome Gri- more conducive to these pursuits
Gene Petit, and Rick Wood.
than my present duties allow." 1940 graduate of Eastern. He
case. A question is asked and baters." .
der, Janice Koger.
The show will be given again
Dr. Martin expressed his ap-.
the opponent must answer it
Daviess County: Sharon Burg■•-- M A, from tne Univerpreciation to Psofessor"*—uu.
tonight and tomorrow at 8. Mary her.
briefly and directly. Speech
sity
of
Cincinnati and the PhD
Nash Ginn, President of KKS,
students from 1S1 and 231 classes
Estlll County: June Carol Bon- "for his loyalty and dedication from the University of Kentucky.
will act as time keepers.
Two hundred and sixty-two jnethods of Mghly-tralned pro- said, "I hope that we shall be ny, Patricia Killlan, Patricia to the institution for nearly four
England Specialist
able to please our audience Newton, Brenda Samples, Re- decades." ■
——■
■
seniors are performing student fessional teachers.
Trophies will be awarded to
His special research field is
Of the total, 78 -will perform with our next two performances gina Miller, Patricia Wellman,
Dr. Lewis, who has served in
teaching at 47 off-campus elefirst and second place winners.
the department since 1948, Is a 19th century Britain, on which
mentary and secondary schools student teaching at the ele- just as much as we did with our Gene Johnson.
"Boone" Gavels (Eastern's own
he has written several articles.
located throughout the State. mentaffr education level and first one".
unique award) which are made
Among them have been "The
184 in the secondary area.
Sponsor Pleased
In
making
the
announceby the Industrial Arts departThe Brockton Laundro-mat
Disintegration of the Tory-AnMiss Dorothy Klrkpatrick, faThe largest number of stument,
Dr.
J.
Dorland
Coates,
ment out of trees taken from
has been added as one of the associate dean of Instruction dents
glican Alliance in the Struggle
performing
student culty sponsor of KKS, said, "I
the Eastern campus, will be
weekly Progress Distribution
for Catholic
Emancipation."
teacher
education,
said teaching at the secondary level feel that we are giving a very
awarded to each first place winpoints. All Brockton students for
printed in Church History;
that these students have com- are in 'the field of social stu- good -show this year, especially
ner In each division. Small Inmay pick up their copies oi
"Theory and Expedlencv in the
Physical education considering the difficulties we
pleted six weeks of prepara- dies.
dividual trophies will be awarded "the
Progress there.
Policy of Disraeli," which aption by observing and studying ranks second with 32, and have had. Normally, there were
to second and third place winpeared in Vletorlan Studies and
business next with 30.
twenty girls in the show, but
ners In each division.
"Disraeli's Conception of Divine
Proteaoionai
oegrees are four of them have har to drop out
The schedule for .the day of
Order," published in Jewish
succes- . The
other gmo
girls •.«•-.
have ——
done a wonawarded to those
uiuo» who
"»v «*...-—
^imuuici
debating will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Social Studies.
sfully complete their student | aerful job covering for them .
with registration in the foyer of
Prior to joining the Eastern
teaching and other required! prior, to this year, the swim
the Bert Combs Building followfaculty In 1946, he taught in the
curricula for bachelor's de-; snow },.,,, been held in the
ed by a briefing session in the
secondary schools of Cincinnati
gree.
I Weaver Pool. Now by using the
Grlse Room. The debates will
and served as public relations
Enter Teaching
1 Alumni Pool, it is possible to
begin at 9:48 and go until 12:30,
specialist while in the U. 8. Air
About 80 per cent of East-. seat more people. Therefore,
Eastern paid tribute, to the tangible growth — the rising of
where lunch will be served in
Force.
13,000 graduates have en- everyone should be able to find
the Blue Room of the Student late Dr. Herman Lee Donovan buildings against the lean back- em's
Past president of the Eantern
the teaching profession. seats Admission is fifty cents.
Union Building. From 1:45 to in a Memorial Service held in drop of the Great Depression; tered
chapter of the American AssoEastern's student teachers Tickets may be purchased at the
the
completion
of
the
Brock
Walnut
Hall
of
the
Keen
Johnson
3:15 debates will resume. At
ciation of University Professors,
are presently located atthese door WiA (rom any member of
Auditorium, the Health Building, _
4:45 the presentation of the tro- Student Union Building Wednes- the
he is a member of several pronewer two thirds of the j 0ff-campus teaching centers: KKS.
day
afternoon.
phies will take place in the
fessional organizations. Including .
(Madison
County),
Speaking on the occasion of present librarv, and then the Bellevue
Grlse Room.
the American Historical Society.
building accomplish-. Berea High,
Boone County,
m
lne the late Doctor's birthday was crowning
Teams participating
Adams who holds the A R. in
ments
the
dormitory
triplex
Breathitt
County,
Bryan
StaProfessor
ol
English,
W.
L.
varsity division will be: Capihistory and political science
of Beckham, Miller, and Mc- tion. Carrollton, Central, Dantal of Columbus. Ohio; Murray: Kerne, who recalled memories of Creary the Arts Building, and iel Boone (Madison County),
from the Universttv of Kentucky
Bellarmine; Ball State; Indiana; the "middle years" of Dr. the Student Union Building."
and the M. A. in European Hisj Danville,
Dunbar,
Eastern
Georgetown; Plkevllle; Eastern; Donovan's life.
tory frcm Cornell University, has
He said that "we honor f. man
Indiana State; Centre; Goshen
dorie additional graduate work
of Indiana; Marshall; West Vlr- whose life reached fulfillment
at both Harvard and Cornell.
Six Eastern senior-cadets
and the realization of life's hopes
Started IF Coume
Holmes, Irvine. Johns Creek,! h»ve bee^n designated RS^DISand purposes — in his own chosHe collaborated with Di. Harry
Kingston.
(Madison County, "ngulshed Mii.Ury Studenu.
en field — all the way from the
Elmer Barnes In writing a twolittle schools, through village and qualities he endeavored to in- Kirksville (Madison County),] In making the presentation.
volume sti-dy. "Historv of Eurocity systems, a deanship here, still within those at Eastern.
Kit Carson, (Madison County), Col. Everett Smith, professor
peon Civilization," and has cona professorship at George PeaPresiding at the program- was Lee County, Leestown, iiv- |of • military science, recognized
tributed to numerous learned
body College, 13 years as presi- President Robert R. Martin.
ingston,
London,
Madison, the young men for their superiodicals.
dent here, followed by 15 at the
Other members of the Eastern Mayfield
(Madison County), I perior achievement in military
He is especially noted for estApplications for the Nationstate university, not to add & staff participating In the me- Memorial,
Mercer
County, i subjects and overall academic
ablishing
the
"Ideological
al Defense Student Loan
significant continuing participa- morial tribute were: the College Model, Monticello. Mt. Wash- standing.
Foundations of Western Civilishould be made now for the
tion as elder statesmen in educa- Chamber Choir, under the direc- ington, Pulaakl County, Scott
Receiving awards were Cazation Course," which has as its
summer session of 1965. Aption after his retirement."
tion of Thomas Lancaster; the County, Seneca, Shelby Coun- det LL Col. John Decoureey
objectives helping students acplications for the fall semesString Quartet, consisting of Dr. ty,
quire some acquaintance with
Fourth President
Silver Creek, (Madison Aterberry, and Cadet Lt. Col.
Margaret
Hall,
freshman
student
from
Exton,
Pa.,
chats
Kenton
Douglas
Moberly,
both
ter 1985-68 may be made now
the ideological content of ourcultDr. Donovan served as fourth Robert Oppelt, Miriam Oppelt, County), and Somerset Cent- of Richmond; Cadet Colonel
with Dr. Olaf Anderson, of Louisville Presbyterian Semibut should be on file by May president
ural heritage, some familiarity
of Eastern from 1928- Alan Staples, and Lyie Wolfrom, ral
nary,
who
spoke
on
the
topic,
"Race,
Religion
and
DemoCharles
O.
Campbell
Camp15.
with great ideas of enduring
Somerset High,
Southern,
and Landls Baker.
1941.
cracy," at Wednesday's Assembly of freshmen at Eastern.
Lt.
Col.
The necessary forms may
significance, and the cultivation
Tollesboro. Waco bellsburg; Cadet
Among the guests of the Col- Stanford,
At the service, Professor
Dr. Anderson, who has been active in the Human Rights
Thomas
Roark,
Hebron;
Cadet
be obtained In the Student
of the qualities of mind to which
Keene recalled some milestones lege at the ceremony were (Madison County), White Hall Lt. Col. Ronald Lee Walke,
movement, is a member of the Commission on Rights In
Financial Aid office, Coates
we are indebted for these Ideas.
of Dr. Donovan's years as presi- Mrs. Donovan and other mem- (Madison County), and Wtood- DaintsvlUe.
Louisville.
Administration Building.
tord County.
dent of Eastern. I remember toe bers of his family.
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In Election

Students Must Show Interest
TUESDAY, EASTERN STUDENTS have
another chance to jdo something about
Student Government on this campus.
They will cast their votes for members
of three student parties running for next
year's Student Council posts.
There has been considerable comment about the ineffectiveness of student
government on this campus, with most of
the criticism aimed at the administration.
But, this is a case of mis-placed blame to
a large extent. Eastern students have
never in a campus election indicated that
they were really desirous of a truly active
student government, and this is a primary
cause of a student government lacking in
areas that need a majority of student support, not just the fraction that vote in
campus elections.
Vic henard, present head of the Stu-

dent Council, admits that while this year'l
Council has accomplished several of the
objectives listed in its platform of a year
ago, including an office and secretary, that
some of the goals have eben slowed it
passage by an apathetic student attitude.
"Students get concerned about Council each spring, and forget about it the
rest of the year," Hellard said. He
pointed out that this is especially true of
the Council members appointed" to the
body by campus organizations. "Organization members do not press their representatives for information concerning
the Council.
"This display of apathy by students •
no encouragement for councilmen to become deeply involved," Hellard stated.
He estimated the number of student visitors to Council meetings this year as-five.

Research Vs Instruction

Students Critique Faculty?
(ACP)—Professors need incentive to
place instruction ahead of research, says
the EMORY WHEEL, Emory University,
Atlanta, Ga.
The incentive suggested was a student survey of professors. Emory's College Council last year asked juniors and
seniors to rate professors according to such
things as knowledge of subject, preparedness and classroom attitude. The tabulated results were distributed to the student body.
The newspaper said:
While the report was being compiled,
severe criticism was heaped upon the College Council for having the audacity to
suggest that one professor might be a
much worse teacher than another.
After the report was issued, however,
the comments were more favorable. Faculty and administrators admitted that students had been very open-minded about
the ratings and had shown an unexpected
perception.
"Hard" professors, verbally criticized
Car difficult teats, bad some of the best
ratings, while piufuamii who don't force
■tsafcati to psoduoe taaked low.
Results were noticed in some areas
the fallowing quarter, and several professors told their classes the report had

pooo

"We hat* hem hampered this fcat,~
Hdiard said, "not by the adnunisteatioa,
but by lack <ef student body sntettat"
So it seen* * the Caataea anafteat m.
to have the anslent ftil n nsSnrl be says
that be wants be anat dunuawliasr bk
feelings tfasongh an election tuosaat that
far impastes the fignse of only ahoat «
per oast of the student body that has voted
in the past. Abo, the student body ant*
not forget the atnaent Oaanol oat* the
neat eseabkm. It met let the Canned
knew that it a) at waled and offers support after the dsSotion as well.
Bat, ehnfa* lethargy does not stop
at poor tnrnont at Shade** Council electrons and ladknf intone* in the Gsnari,
it goes nmch deeper. Appraaamatdy onefourth of the total number of Eastern students are mislanui. of campus organizations, a discouragmgJy low percentage of
membership.
However, the proportion of *rn% active trtrbs m ieiation to the nwtaber «*t
organizations is even more alarming. The
active clubs on this campus, that do something for the student body, and inturn do
something for Eastern, can be counted on
the fingers of one hand. A much-repeated comment about far too many Eastem organizations is that they "exist only
to get their picture in the yearbook."
This lackadasical attitude can do
nothing but hinder the possibilities of expanded student government responsibilities.

shown them inadequacies in their teaching they were unaware of.
In other words, the faculty evaluation
served as an incentive to some faculty to
improve what should be their primary job
—teaching.
This question of teaching versus research is receiving increasing attention as
one of the major problems facing the
teaching profession. A recent article in
TIME magazine entitled "Publish ox
Perish" told of professors released from
colleges or decreased in rank because of
their lack of productiveness in journals.
PROGRESS
John Fischer said in Harper's magazine that "There is no solid, safe yasdWeakly Student Publication of Eastern
stick that a dean or department head can
K—ttwfcy State Pallets
use to justify raising the pay of a good
Entered as Second Class matter at the
instructor or firing a poor one ... "so PMt Office In Riehmond. Kentucky
Published weekly tnrongnout the school
"the administrator falls back on somefear and twice during the summer terra,
thing that can be measured: research and except for examination periods and holidays,
«y Ota «s*aorRy of tha Board of Student Pabpublications."
,'
Ueattons at Eastern Kentucky State College,
There is more, but the moral is heie: under the general management of Mr. Don
If a student survey of teachers were taken Feltner, Coordinator of Public Affairs.
regularly, preferably with the approval of
OaMeglats
the administration, a yardstick would
•arvloe
exist. Such "guides to courses and teach- Martins! »
ers" are published quarterly at some Bapr—anted far
Ni rliial Ma .. — —~-> _
schools (such as Harvard and the Uni- Progress
advertising la intended to help the
reader
buy. Any false or misleading advertising
versity of California at Berkeley) withIhould be reported to the Progress office.
out inflicting "any irreparable blight."
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NEVER TO EXTREMES

Think Twice

Needed: Rational Thinking
One of the problems of today is that
there is not enough rational thinking in
the world. It is usually when we have
hasty .actions that life turns into chaos.
If we could develop the art of rational thinking, inany of us would not be
found in some of the confusing situations
• that we ate in, situations which were
brought about as a result of hotly actions.
Let's face it! Many of the problems
that we find ourselves engrossed in have
come about only as a result of our own doing. We are the products of what we
have or have not done. If we have not
done our best to he rational then •certainly
we are going to wonder later on about
some of the things that we did or did not
do when the opportunity was available.
But the wondering will not last long, for
we -will know the answer to our question;
we did not think twice.
Many of us never give a second
thought *o why we are going to do some-

thing. We only give it one thought, the
thought that we will benefit from it for
that moment. Only when some tragic
shadow has crossed our usual state of
"garden variety contentment" do we even
think hack on why we did or did not do
something. When this chaos comes, we
realize that if we had thought ft second
time before acting or speaking it may have
a lifetime of difference.
Only when we begin to think twice
and then three times and so on about the
words that we feel compelled to say or
the deeds that we feet compelled to do
will even begin to learn the power of rational thinking. It is something that we
all need to practice more. There is no
better time to start than now so that later
on in life we can have reasons behind the
things we do, not excuses for the things
we have done.
Pat Breeze
■■
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Latin American Wages War On Poverty
(Editor's Note: This article on the
American war on poverty in Latin America
appeared in the Feb. 8, 1965, issue of the
Christian Science Monitor.)
By JAMES NELSON GOODSELL
"The alliance is taking hold," frreaident Johnson told Congress recently.
"The war on poverty in Latin America is
under way."
He is not alone in his optimism.
The President's views are shared widely
by hemisphere observers. In its nearly
four years, the Alliance for Progress has
indeed made significant inroads on the
continent's entrenched economic
and
social problems.
But the struggle against these psoblems is far from being won. Rising
population pressures, deplorable Irving
conditions, economic maldevelopraeat, and
a host of other conditions beset the 2}
nations of Latin America.
Moreover, disturbing signs have appeared in a number of countries in the
past several weeks. They suggest that
1965 will be a critical year for the alliance
and for the 23 nations taking part in its
activities.
In Colombia, a lackluster chief executive was challenged by labor and by
some military leaders — and only narrowly averted a crisis which could have
forced aim from office.
In Chrli, the hopes of a reformist
chief executive to push major cetosms

*"

through Congress have been dashed by a
conservative-oriented legislature.
Countries Infiltrated
la several countries, particularly Venezuela and Columbia, Communist-supported sailriigawaasl jaovesnents are increasingly
active. Cuban-trained
terrorists nave recently been filtering into
those two countries.
In Argentina, a wave of strikes has
upset the national economy. Railroad
workers are particularly unhappy about
their pay scales and scales and have set up
a timetable of 24-and 48-hour strikes in
protest over the issue.
In Bolivia, there are rumblings about
efforts to unseat a general who himself
fed the successful movement to topple that
nation's constitutional president
last
November.
Hemisphere observers in Washington
vita? these it ni'liajnag ntuarioru with
some concern, tor they tahe piece against
the Lsdunioand of new plans being laid
by latin-American CosMsnnists.
The Communist parties of the hemisphere, during a meeting "at the -end of
1964," proposed that they jom with nonCommunists to further their own aims. Statement Is mod
"Assistance should be rendered to
the formation of solidarity movements
and unions, and the campaigns against repressions should be organised an a permanent hash," said a statement issued
following the meeting.

Washington observers see this as an
indication that the Communists will attempt to combine with other parties in
order to further Communist aims.
Just how effective the Communist
parties are in the Latin American countries
can be seen in a report by the Library of
Congress on "Communist Infiltration in
Latin-American
Educational Systems."
This report states that the student movement in Latin America possesses tremendous political leverage. ,
'Climate' Assessed
Citing specific cases in Bolivia, Venezuela, and Honduras, the report adds that
"the climate of political and social unrest
prevalent in much of Latin America facilitates the work of the Communist agent."
The study declares that "the Communists and pro-Castroites almost invariably are better organized and harder working that their more moderate opponents."
In a statement accompanying the issuance
of the report, Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of
Connecticut said that
"student riots
throughout Bolivia contributed to the
overflow of the American-hacked, antiCorrapiinist government tJlDr. Pas Estenssoro.*
Ice infiltration of •iban-backed terrorists into Venezuela Jpd Columbia —
and reports that Calusrafc is the next target for pro-Castro ftsflfsQ — is being
watched closely by Washington.
The inability of Ctalnntbia President
'• government 4m solve the in-

flationary pressures and other economic
tributed to the problem. The President
dilemmas facing the nation has conwas recently pressured by Labor into removing a new sales tax aimed at shoring
up the nation's sagging revenues.
With slightly more than a year in
office, rumors of possible coups against
President Valencia's government abound
in Bogota.
In neighboring Venezuela, an increase
in the number of incidents attributed to
the Castro-supported terrorists organization has been noted in recent weeks.
While this is of considerable concern to
the government of President Leoni, observers think the Venezuelan terrorists are
not strong enough to mount terrorism
campaigns with more than limited effect.
To the south in Bolivia, where Air
Force Gen. Rene Barrientos Ortuno is
holding the reins of government after unseating President Paz, rumors of new
coups abound.
New Wave of Strikes
Street demonstrations and occasional
violence hare been repotted in recent
weeks. General Barrientos Ortuno's hold
is not too strong, and Paz supporters, as
well as other groups, are maneuvering for
new positions.
Argentina, Which during 1964 saw
its inflationary spiral continue to climb, is
undergoing a new wave of strikes agamst
the naveoiraent of President niia. Railroad workers want a 43 par cent Wage

boost, while the government, which owns
the lines, offers only half that figure. So
now the rail unions axe calling a series of
24 and 48-hour strikes to dramatibe their
appeal for the wage hike.
In Chile, reformist President Frei,
blocked by a conservative-oriented legislature, is taking his reform case to the
people in the March 7 legislative elections.
His Christian Democratic Party is a minority element in the 192-seat legislature,
holding only 32 seats.
With the staggering economic and
social pressures facing Chile, many observers hold that President Frei's reformist
program is the nation's only hope to avert
serious crisis.
Hemisphere observers, moreover, are
watching his Christian Democratic government and its handling of the nation's problems. Many of these observers hold that
the Frei program — reform within constitutional means — is the only alternative
to Communist take-over in Chile.
If Mr. Frei can push through a reform program of some, magnitude, and
this depends on his party's showing in the
March voting, other Latin-American nations might be encouraged to follow the
sort of path on which Chile is currently
embarked.
Thus, in country after country, the
pressures of Latin America appear to be
mounting. While the Alliance for Progress is making headway, the problems
remain and the specter of Communist intrigue grows.
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Louisville Orchestra
In Brock Monday Night

literary Showcase Features Students

Casitw

Students readings will be cm1 in this month* literary
rcacc," to be presented
*dey at 4 ta the Ferrell
»of Combs Classroom build-

0%w.

I to be presented were
The Louisville Orchestra, con- the Orchestra, these two groups
an from the Voice and Dicducted by Robert Whitney, will play' educational "Introduction
clasn and the Dramatic
present a concert Monday eve- to Music" programs in schools
i class, and have designning at 7:30 in Hiram Brock and formal chamber music concerts.
jgram ci light as well as
Auditorium.
works by contemporary
In addition to regular concerts
Faaturea on the program will
BrOLOOY CUm
Dr Perry CMtderjmychotagm
be Haydn's "Symphony No. 99 tirimarily tor adults, the OrchesPLANS PICNIC
udents who will give tndifa E-Fhrt;" Mlkolai Lopatnl- ra plays concerts for students
Plans for the March 2« Berea at the Coflesje of Education at
hoffta "Variasloni Concertanti, with shorter classical works em- woods outing will be made at U. K., will hold an open discus- nnial readings Include: Lea
Op. 8»;" Rossini's "Pas de Six phasized to give young audiences the March 24 meeting of the sion Wednesday at the regular Carpenter, freshman from Oberfrom 'William Tell'," and Rich- the widest possible acquaintance biology club held in Science HI meeting of the Behavioral Sciwith a varletv of musical styles.
ard Strausses* "Don Juan."
at 6:30 p. m. Tentative plans ence Symposium. It wW be heM
The Orchestra has made a for the annual spring outing at 7 p.m. in University 801.
Now in its 28th consecutive
season, the Louisville Orchestra series of half-hour tape-recorded will be made. All members
has scheduled 18 performances broadcasts of music, narrated by please try to be present.
OWENS Give Cot* Party
Wednesday nlgM the najT'
in various Kentucky cities for conductor Robert Whitney. Last
year these programs were carsophomore honorary of Cv»_
the current season.
Church In Revolution
ried by 22 different radio stations
gove a coke party for all freshIc
Wesetyan
TMCCC
Tours FrovWed for by Stele
in the State.
men girls with a *otet ctdndlncj
The tours ire made possible
A Wesleyan conference on of 8.0 or higher. After a talk on
In the Movies
by ft State grant which is ad"The
Meaning
of
the
Church
m
Two motion pictures
admlnistered by the Kentupkyi
—.T"~_which Revolution" wtn be held tn the purposes end activities of
Council on PuMic Higher Edu-! feature playing by the Orches- Lexington from March 26- CWENS, games were played
.'_
*
J*
Hit.
ftk^
n«ln\i\^Ulf
T/W llQP
111
rVt^Tl*
and refreshments were served.
cation m cooperation with the tra primarily to* use in Ken- March 28. Lecture I will be
State Department of Education tucky schools have been made "The Church in a Revolutionand the State Department of by the orchestra. The first film ary Society", Lecture n will be
Is called "The Drawing of MuCommerce.
"The Church Relevant or IrThe Mate funds have been sic in Kentucky" and is of un- relevant" and the Sunday serusual
historical
Interest.
The
budgeted to cover a broader pror-mon is "A New Style of Life
gram of cervices than the con- other Is called "Making Music for a New Day."
—an
introduction
to
the
Symcerts by the Orchestra. The culFather John Warner of RaThe murto department pretural project also includes: Fif- phony Orchestra" and is a venna St. Elisabeth Church
teen appcaranoca throughout the guided tcur by camera through spoke Monday night on "Race sented Miss June Carol Bonny
and Mr. Garrett TlUord In a
Stale by the Louisville String a symphony orchestra.
The concert Is free and open Problems in Relation to Relig- joint recitM Tuesday.
Quartet and the Louisville Woodion
and
Democracy."
The
next
Miss Bonny is a soprano from
win Quartet. Made up of the to the general public as well aa
meeting will be Monday at 5 \ Irvine and a student of vpice
top string and wind players of to the students.
p. m. for dinner and fellowship. With Mrs.'Mary Akright. Mr.
TlBord studies with Mr. Harold
"Viet Warn" Is SHE'S Topic Roblson and Is ■ clarinet maCaptain DeWltt spoke on jor from Louisville. _
Viet Nam at, a special meeting
Both students' have received
of the KIE Monday.
Any senior Interested In making an appointment with
The members committee of music department awards. MtCC
any of the following representatives should come to the Place- KIE is beginning to check for Bonny is vice - president of the
ment Bureau isntnediately.
possible candidates for next student Musks Educators che.pMONDAY, MARCH 32-20:
year's KDB. The next meetine ter and a member of the select
MARINES in the Student Union Building.
will be Thursday, March 25. All Chamber Choir and the Concert
Choir. Mr. Garrett Is first clarmembers should attend.
KENTOCKYTOVVTSR'OOMPANT, (Ashland), on campus 8-4,
inetist with the Wind Enseminterviewing for Accountants.
Renublleens Hear Mr. Oowart ble, Concert Band, and the
TUESDAY MARCH 23:
MM. Catherine Cowart, co- Eastern Symphony Orchestra.
ROANOKE COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Salem, Virginia), on campus chairman
Miss Bonny presented com-f
of the 6th District ReB-4, interviewing for all fields of education.
by Handel. Pergo(U»,l
TOLEDO PUBLIC SCHOOLS, (Toledo, Ohio), on campus 9-12, publican State Central Commit- positions
tee, will Be" me guest speaker at Schumann, Mozart and Roy.
Interviewing for all fields of education.
CtBKMONT-NORTHWESTERN SCHOOLS, (Batevla, Ohio), the Young Republican Club She was accompanied by Caroon campus interviewing 1-4, interviewing for elementary, meetine; to he Weld Wednesday lyn Murphy, a freshman froth
Ashland. Mr. Tllford performed
El music, Bnsrlish, science, librarian, Industrial arts, math, at 5 p.m. Iif University 104.
Mrs. Cowart has served a "Concerto No. *" By Weber
MORE COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Towson, Maryland), on term as president of the Ken- and "Sonata for Clarinet and
tucky R+tnibltcsn Women's Fed- Piano" by Alvin Etler. Mr. Robcampue 10-4, interviewing all fields of education.
eration. She was also a delegate lson was the accompanist.
PITTSBURGH P1UBLICISCHOOLS, (Pittsburgh, Penrwylvania), to the 1960 Republican National
The recital concluded with a
Convention.
o* eettoue 1:30-4, interviewing for all fields of education.
of "As It Fen Upbrt
Everyone Is Invited to attend performance
KENTtJRlY STATE DEPARTMENT (Frankfort), on campus
the meeting. All club members a Day" for soprano', flute, and
clarinet by Aaron Copland
3REENB COUNTY SCHOOLS, (Xepla, Ohio), on campus 10-4, are eseectallv urged not to miss Sharon Gabby, Lexington, was"
the opportunity to hear Mrs.
nterviewing for all fields of education.
the flutist.
Cowart's lecture.
~ ^LT^f^OOL DISTRICT OF WASHINGTON
„./NSHIP, (Indianapolis, Indiana), on campus 9-4, interviewing for all fields of education.
UJ.
WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE CITY SCHOOLS, (Washington
Court House, Ohio), on campus 9-4, Interviewing elementary,
English, speech-dramatics, math, business education, vocal

This is the second in a series
Tin, Ohio: Charlotte Mason, senior from Stearns; BUI Peyton, of literary programs designed
to "relax and listen to for sheer
junior
irom West
vrewi Liberty:
uawuj, and
•«■«■—Junior from
Mary Walker, Junior from Pa-1 enjoyment." The first was prerls.
Sented last month,
featuring
Three students who will do a Mr. W. L. Keene, professor of
group reading are: Pat wreess, English. Mr. Keene's program
sophomore
from
Lexington; Consisted of readings from a
Susan Rienerf, sophomore from series of poems whose authors
Kansas City, Mo.; and Misha are" unknown. Mr. Keene calls
Williams, Junior from Montieeno. his collection, "waifs by the wayAuthors whose works will be side."
cited are Oeorge Bernard Shaw,
Approximately 200 people atVachel Llndsey, and James tended this first program in the
Thurber.
series.

Debaters Advance
To Slate Meet
Four central Kentucky high
schools advanced to the debate
finals as a result of their ratings
at the 44th annual Regional
High School Debate Festival heM
here Tuesday.
Taking superior' honors were
Henry Clay. Lexington Catholic,
Paris, and Woodford County.
They will participate in the
state meet to be held on the
University of Kentucky campus
April 22-24. In all, 16 high school
teams competed for the honors.

IHA

Bonny, Tilford

Present Recital

^Placement-* Positions

CS^Rv^ruS^NQTON SCHOOLS. (Centervillo, *£■*>'
«I campus 9-4, interviewing for elementary, English, Spanish.
ath.
"l A Y TVtAHOH 20'

C
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AMPUS I jALENDAR

teSS^^^eS&t9&n. Indian*). W

?fttr ojn
S^OO p.m.'

campus MM.

C8.f
Christian Church
West'irrmlster Fellowship Presbyterian Church

MONDAY, MARCH M —
Progress office
3:00 p.m.
Progress Staff
WR.A.
Weaver WeJth Bldg.
4:10 pjn.
Wesley Foundation Methodist Student Center
5:00 pjn.
Clay County Club
Unererslty 101
5:00 pan.
BSTJ
Baptist Student Center
6:30 pjn.
Y.M.C.A.
University 10«
7:00 p.m.
Chemistry Club,
.
SeUsn* 310
7:00 pm,
Veterans Club
UnrfersRy 101
7:00 pan.
Industrial
Arte
Club
Gibson 107
7:30 p.m.
Louisville Orchestra Concert
7:30 p.m.
Brock AUdttorlum
TUESDAY, MARCH 23 —
Weaver JBeaUh Bldg.
4:10 pen.
WR.A.
Sophomore Class Officers
C&crWhlaclc 108
4:10 p.m.
Drum and Sandal
Weaver Dane* Studio
4:30 p.m.
Franklin
County
Club
University
101
5:00 p.m.
Student Council
FerraB.Room
5:00 p.m.
Eastern L.T.
Pearl Buchanan Theater
5:00 p.m.
Westminister Fellowship Presbyterian Church
. 5:00 pm.
Student Court
. "University 2*4
6:00 p.m.
Polymathologists
Oarnenack 203
6:00 p.m.
Church of Christ ,
UntversKy 2tl
6:00 p.m.
photo Club
Science 115
6:30 p-m.
BS.u.
Baptist Brudent Center
6:30 pjh.
Woodferd County Club
University 104
6:30 p.m.
-Home Economics Club
Fttapatrlck 17
» 6:90 pim.
Agriculture
Club
University
101
7:00 pjm.
Movie — "Dr. Strangelove"
7:30 p.m.
Brock AdaRortum
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24 —
„„>ly Founders Day
Alumni Coliseum
10:10 a*n.
WRTA.
Wieaver Health Bldg.
4:10 pm.
Fayette County Club
Universiry 104
4:10 p.m.
Appalachian Volunteers Committee
5:00 p.m.
University 103
Pike County Chib
Gibson 107
5:00 pjn,
Young Republicans Club
Unlv*dty 101
5:00 pjn.
Circle K
/
University 103
6:00 p.m.
Kyma Club
University 101
6:00 p.m.
BS.U.
Baptist Student Center
6:30 pjn.
Biology Club
Science HI
6:30 p.m.
Music Educators National Council Foster 300
6:45 p.m.
Collegiate Council of U.N.
University 108
7:00 pen.
Burnam, Case, McGregor House Councils
10:00 pjn.
Camraittee Rooms
THURSDAY, MARCH 26 —
Showcase
Ferrell Room
4:00 p.m.
W.R.A.
Weaver Health Bldg.
4:10 psn.
Appalachian
Volunteers
University
103
5:30 p.m.
Sigma Chi Mu
S.U.B. 200
6:00 pjn.
Kappa Kappa Sigma
Coliseum Natatorium
6:00 p.m.
Kappa Iota Epsilon
Blue Room
6:00 p.m.
Newman Club
University 104
6:30 pjn.
Pulaaki County Chib
University 101
6:30 pjn.
7:30 pjn."
College Christian Science Org.
University 201
7:30 pjn.
Audubon Screen Tour
Brock Auditorium
10:00 pjn.
Men's Inter-Dorm Council
Combs Hall

j Madras? YotfrssrtaloiidEveTjrbody love* ft. Especially In this Lady Manhattan*
CoesKry Conslna*- «MrL The) rrradra* ehlrt of Imported 100% cotton sand wovoo in the vHlatns of
India to Meanly aulted to the young American way
of Ufa. And whan yon wash a madras shirt, it's
gwanteed to Weed-In the softest, subtlest colors
you oa> toveafmf Arnor* pretty shirt style*, note
thto om wKh nommfa" collar and roll-up sleeve*.
And iWwmlur the** Country Cousins Lady Man*
Iwttn apecesMee ft* longer shirt teMs that stay
teatoaS to, th* oontouf shaphif, the anchored butwith OoMHty Q^MM^r- - "~~

Iff* mchmOnoTl Fsmiry Stor*
Sines 1893

ELDER'S

FRIDAY, MARCH 26 —
Speech Festival on Campus
1:00 pm.
Progress Staff
Progress Office
7:30 pjn.
Movie — "The Cardmml"
Brock ASJdrtorium
Caducous Club Dance following movie
Burnam Hall
SATURDAY, MARCH 27 —
Speech Festival on Campus

Professional
Beauty Salon
Next To Jerry's
Op*n from 9 to 8.
Ph. 623-6118

sssasl
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Eels Submerge All Foes
In State Swim Meet

Progress Omr

SPORTS

Combs' Mermen Capture
Third Straight Tide

With

Eastern's Eels, who finished the regular season with a
perfect 12-0 mark, left all other teams in their wake as they
splashed to their third straight Kentucky Intercollegiate Swimming Championship meet at Alumni Coliseum natatorium
Saturday afternoon.
The Eels compiled 160 points
by winning 10 of 13 first place
tropies and 8 of 13 second
The Eels now hold 9 of the
place medals. They have won 11 KISC swimming event refour of the seven champion- cords. In several events the
ships held since its beginning records were lowered by as
in 1959. Points accumulated much as 10 seconds for 200
by the other teams were: Ken- yards.
tucky, 67; Kentucky freshman,
Diving Contested
30; Louisville freshman, 27;
The one and three meter divBerea,
21;
Morehead, 16; ing events were closely conUnion, 12, and Louisville, 7.
tested by Union's Bob Long,
ond row: John McCracken, manager, George Dodge, Rick
All Records Fall
Eastern's Johnny Warren and
Hill, Phil Stoffey. Co-captain, and Mike Williamson. Back
Every existing KISC record Charlie Parris. Long complerow: Lewis Crosier, Charles Tandy, Fred Bartlett, Bill
was broken during the two tely dominated the 1-meter acWalker, Dave Williams, and Coach Don Combs.
day meet Leading the as- tion by scoring 894.05, Warren,
sault on the records by break- 335.85 and Parris, 805.65.
ing three records each-- wens
However, Warren came back
3 Eel tankmen. They are: on the three /neter board to
Charlie Tandy, winner In the squeak out a first In one of
50 and 100 yard freestyle the most exciting finishes of
\^y pigHMOND KENTUCKY, events and a member of the the day. Warren's total was
NOW! Thru TUESDAY record-breaking 400 yard free- 370.05, Long's total 369.30, and
style relay team; Bill Walker, Parris was third with 333.80.
H
winner in the 200 and 1600
March 26 •Georgetown
One of the best dives of the
yard freestyle events and also afternoon was performed by
A
March 27 Xavier
a member of the 400 yard re- Parris with a back 1V4 somerH
March 30 Kentucky
lay team; and Rick Hill, win- sault with a 2ft twist that has
ner In the 200 yard individual a degree of difficulty of 2.7.
H
April. 2 »Berea
medley, 200 yard butterfly, He scored 51.3 points for this
A
April
3 L.M.U.
and the 200 yard breaststroke.dive. Eleven dives were perA
April
5 Ga. Southern
Hill was high point man for formed by each participant.
the meet with a perfect score
Slumming up the champions,
A
April
6 Ga. Southern
of 21 points. He was closely Coach Combs said, 'Without a
A
April
7 Ga. Southern
followed by Walker, 17%. Fred doubt this Is the beet college
April
8 CarBon-Newman A
Bartett, 17, and Berea's Wal- swim team ever assembled In
A
April 10 'East Tenn.
lace Campbell with 14%.
Kentucky."
A
April 13 Kentucky
H
April 16 Anderson
H
April 17 'Cinn.
April 20 'Morehead
H
AprH 22 Xaviier
H
April 24 *Tenn. Tech
H
April 29 •Cumberland
H
H
May
1 *East Tenn.
H
May
3 Centre
May
4 •Morehead
A
' TECHNICOLOR*
A
May • 8 *Tenn. Tech
May
14 OVC Playoff
•HMWO
May
15 OVC Playoff
with Brian Keith,

Co - Sports Editors
Ken Spurlock
and
Roy Watson

1964-65 Eastern Maroons
Were Record - Breakers

Kentucky Swimming Champions

Eastern's Maroons became the record-breaklngest team In
the school's history as they racked up their third outright Ohio
The members of the powerful Eels, winners of Kentucky
Valley Conference championship.
Intercollegiate Swimming and Diving Championships, are
front row from left: Tom Bacchic, Co-captain, Chirles ParThe Maroons, who finished 19-6 after the 99-52 NCAA loss
ris,
John Warren, Jim Rieskamp and Dave Kremer. Secto DePauI, have even new all-time season records to their
credit, and holds a tie in one single game high department.
The closest other team to the 1964-65 squad is the 1954-55
team with five season marks.
Four of the new records are team season marks including
(with old record in parenthesis); Most points — 2.15(5 (2,025);
Most field goals — 846 (747); Highest fied goal percentage—
46.4 (42.5), and Highest point-per-game average — 86.2 (84.0).
Three individual season marks fell in the Eatem march
to the OVC title. They were: Most field goal attempts —
Eddie Bodkin, 477, (417); Most field goals — Bodkin, 226.(183); and Most consecutive free throws — Lee Lemos
Eastern's freshman basket- man team was the best in the
(20).
The team game record tie came when the Maroons grab- ball team averaged 96.4 points school's history and the third
bed 84 rebounds in their first clash with Marshall *6 equal the a game, scored 100 points or best in the nation. The scores
more on eight occasions, and
1954-55 team's effort against Loyola.
surprised nearly everyone, in- of the two games were 106-94
Coach Jton Baechtold. voted OVC "Coach of the Year," In cluding
their coach,
Jack and 91-81.
two polls, said that even tihough the Maroons suffered a Adams, as they posted a fine
In the sixteen games the
"humiliating" defeat in the NCAA they stUl had a highly 12-4 season record.
"Baby Maroons" hit on 46.9
successful season, compeling the best season mark since the
Coach Adams had expressed per cent of their field goal at21-4 record of 1946-47.
concern for the team's success
tempts and 65.2 per cent of
"This has been an exceptional team," Baechtold said, "and in pre-season comments.
I still think they're Eastern's best, although they failed to show
They
The
"Baby Maroons" de- their free throw trys.
it against DePaul. It was just a case of being too tight."
rebounds a
feated some very fine fresh- averaged 62.4
Eddie Bodkin, a 6-7 junior forward who was over-looked in man teams during the course and Farley set the record for
the All-America voting, finished the season with 560 points, of
the
season. Morehead,
just eight short of assistant coach Jack Adam's all-time record Transylvania, Lexington a game against their opponents 45.6 mean. Pratts holds
of 568, and a team-leading average of 22A points per game.
YMCA, and the University of the team record for most free
He was followed by Lee Lemos, nifty senior guard, with Cincinnati, are some of the est field goal percentage, 90.9,
16.5, junior guard Bill Walton, 12.3, senior forward Dennis better teams that the fresh- and most consecutive
free
men defeated.
Bradley, 11.6, and senior center Bob Tolan with 9.9.
throws, 13.
Two of the four losses came
Bodkin and Lemos, both All-OVC picks, rank as No.'s 5
The most points that the
and 6 in all-time Eastern scoring with 951 and 932 points, re- at hands of the Marshall team scored in one game was
■freshmen.
Marshall's fresh- 132 against Lee's Junior Col
spectively.
Tolan, at 6-8, was the team's leading rebounder with a
lege. The score of the game
12.7 save-per-tilt average. He was followed by Bodkin's 11.6.
was 132-47. The team also •Doubleheaders
The Maroons, 4th in national rebounding figures for most of
set records for the most field
the season, finished averaging 56.2 per outing to the foes' 40.1.
Single Games 3:00 p.m.
goals, 58; most rebounds, 86;
Single game individual highs during the season were
and highest field goal percentDoubleheaders 1:30 p.m.
Bodkin's 34 points against Morehead and Tolan's 22 rebounds
age, 59.8 In the Lee's Junior
against Marshall.
College game.
The season brought Coach Baechtold's three-and-one-half
—
season career total to 49 wins and 30 losses.
Last Saturday one of the largest tri-state rifle meets was
EELS SWEEP SWIMMING HONORS
held at Eastern for the first time.
The National Rifle AssociaOur powerful swimming team captured their third straight
Kentucky Intercollegiate Swimming and Diving Championship tions International Rifle Competition
Match consisted of 14
by taking 10 of 13 first place trophies and 8 of 13 second place
teams
which represented 7
medals while compiling 150 points.
.The Eels will compete In the NCAA college division swim- schools. Kentucky was representming competition in St. Louis, Miss., next Thursday, Friday, ed by Eastern, Murray, Western,
and Saturday. The swimmers have done an outstanding job Universities of Louisville and
Eastern's tennis team, under Apr
this year end will be counted on to make a good showing next Kentucky. The other schools the direction of Coach Jack
were Southern Illinois University Adams, will soon begin prepare,
week.
Coach Don Combs, "The boys have worked hard for every and Xavier University. Ohio ation for their upcoming season.
meet and deserve an the praise they get. I wish I could take State was unable to attend.
The netmen will face a rugged"
them all to St. Louis, but freshmen are not allowed to comEach team had a chance of
pete. We will do well there if last years' times are any In- attaining a possible 1200 points. 18 match schedule that includes
dication of the competition. Some of the boys should finish The University of Kentucky won conference foes Western, Morehead, Murray, Middle TennesIn the top 10."
the match with a score of 1055 see Tech. Non-conference opponwhile Eastern finished fourth ents, Kentucky, Marshall, Louisf
with 1040.
BENSON PLACES FOURTH IN TRACK FINALS
ville, Bellarmlne, Wittenburg,
Eastern's fourth place team Kentucky Wesleyan. and Ohio
Ron Benson, junior from San Mateo, Calif., ran 4ith in the consisted of David Spratt, junior; University round out the shedUnited States Track Finals at Milwaukee, Monday. Benson captain Delbert Fritz, senior; utt.
ran a good 1:12.1 in the 660. The field was made up of the James Cornett, senior, and
The team has three returning
finest college and ex-college runners in the country.
Ralph Klaber, sophomore.
lettermen in Jack Kench. Jerry
The mile relay team composed of Larry Whalen, Vern
Colonel Everett Smith and Sanders, and Jerry Brown. NewBrooks, Bill Swanson and Benson also competed. The team
qualified for the national championships by running 3:20.9 at Captain Ronald Coffman present- comers Ross Snyder, Mike Jeted the awards to the teams. ferles, Kent Chalfln, and Gene
the Mason-Dion games.
Rick Dyer, freshman from Elmhurst, III., competed. Dyer James Cornett received a third Hashem are expected to help
qualified for the meet with a 6' 7" effort In Uie high jump for place high average trophy for the squad considerably. Snyder,
the season with an average of Jefferies, and Chalfln were rated
ia new Eastern record.
261.25.
among the top 8 high school tenOther members Jn the match nis, players in Ohio last 'year.
"ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE FOOTBALLERS '"
were William Rigby, Joseph
Jeffcries was on the Ohio high
doublet
Coach Roy Kidd has asked that all students Interested in Shaffer, D. W. Bataille, Ron school championship
trying out for spring football report to Room 108, Alumni Coli- Jackson, Larry Akers, John team the last two years. Snyder,
The was beaten out last year by the
seum Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. and to bring athletic shorts and Elklns and William Murphy.
gym shoes with them. Coach Kidd said that spring practice coach of Ihe rifle tear /- * Serge- state champion in three sets.
ant James Baker.
will officially begin April 12.
Chalfln has beaten Snyder and
Saturday the team travels to Jefferies on several occasions.
West Virginia University at Coach Adams said that Hashem
WANTED: TENNIS PLAYERS
Morgantown to participate in the can also be dangerous if he - re1
Tennis Coach Jack Adams wishes to announce that anyone National Rifle Association's Con- gains his old form.
interested in trying out for the tennis team should contact ventional Sectional Meet.
In summing up the tennis
Eastern finished third In the team, the coach said, "These
him. Coach Adams' office is on the ground level floor of the
Kentucky
league
with
a
final
Alumni Coliseum.
four newcomers should provide
average of 128.26.
the returning men with some
keen competition to get every
body ready for the rugged
schedule.

Baseball
Schedule

Frosh Suprising
With 12-4 Season

Eastern Hosts
Tri-State Meet

A family
you'll never
forget!

WALT DISNEY

Those
Galloways

ONE HR. CLEANERS

Vera Miles, Ed Wynn,
Walter Brennan

STARTS WEDNESDAY

'0

CORNEA NORTH SECOND & IRVINE ST.
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
VERNON "PETE" NOLAND. MGR.

Netters Begin Preps;
Fa&e 18 - Meet Card

Apr 1
Apr 14

Tennis Schedule
Kentucky
Bellarmlne

A
A

INTRAMURAL NEWS
Intramural volleyball will
begin Monday, March 29th.
Team representatives should
pick-up an entry blank at the
I-M office, Room 134. Alumni
Coliseum.' The entry deadline Is Wednesday, March
24th.

IDEAL
RESTAURANT
241

W. MAIN ST.

RICHMOND. KY.

America's most wanted casual:
Bass Wcejuns! Wear thorn, and
how else can you feel but right.
You've a choice this esason too.
For men and ladles, Wcejuns In
classic smooth leathers.
MEN'S — $15.95
LADIES' — $11.93

TOWNCRAFT®
DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 3.25 and 2.98 NOW
Doxens of patternt,
style* — regulars,
tapers. Cotton or
Dacron* polyestercotton. Any two for

just $51

Intramural Basketball Champs
Proudly displaying the trophy they received as Intramural Basketball Champs
are, from left, front row: Jimmy Allen,
Jesse Ward, Billy Brown, Kirby Allen, and
Cookie Witt Back row; OUyton Gas-

bard, Gene Van Hoose, Kenneth Tate,
Charlie Combs, and Jerry Racke.
The
team was composed of off-campus students.

Every day as you eat in the Ideal
Restaurant... you have a chance
of eating a free meal ... if the
Golden Fork is in your napkin.

2.-*5

Reg. 3.98 shirts NOW
Only Bam Malm Wmj%n*&k
I.H. BAM »CO.,153Mtln St., Wilton, Mi}

Luxury easy - care
Fortrel* polyester,
pima cotton, or
Dacron'-cotfon.
Save on a^wardrobs of shirts!

for

10

$

l&^ll'Zc&i~ij<L<~&,&^k&i&se^i&:^*«i:s±!* <C'>&'&%Z,k%z4iitiS£. BSSSSS1 BSl
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Too Busy To
Characterizes
or five times each year. He has
night guests in their home.
By DORKTHA BFXLTCW
Dr. Van Cleve received his i been a member of the Kiwanls
Program Staff Writer
A man too busy to comple- A. B. degree at Ohio Wesleyan Club there for many years.
tely retire from the profession and his M. A. degree from the
Does he ha ?e any plans for the
he loves Is an accurate description of one of Eastern's University of Chicago. For his future? He certainly does! He
retire from Eastern in 1966,
most interesting English pro- doctor's dissertation at George will
fessors, Dr. Charles F. Van Peabody Teachers College in and he ,»nd his wife are planning
a
trip
to the Orient, coming back
Nashville, Tenn., he wrote on
Cleve.
by way of Russia.
"The
Teaching
of
8hakespeare
Dr. Van Cleve was on the
At the present time a book he
faculty of Ball State Universi- in the High School", a subject
ty at Muncio, Ind., for twenty- which he plans to pursue further. has written on the history of
Ball State University is being
Celebrating Fortieth
five yeans. Retiring there in
He and Mrs. Van Cleve will revised for printing.
1962, he accepted a position at
His future plans also include
Eastern in the fall of the same have been married for forty
year. His wife, Betty, Is East- years next June. They have one editing a series of Shakespeare's
ern's reference librarian.
son, Dr. Charles W. Van Cleve, plays for use In the high school.
a professor of political science at
Too busy to retire? Yes,Indeed.
Seen Many Countries
Dr. Van Cleve and his wife Arlington State College, Arling- With all the plans he has ahead
of him, it will certainly be a
have visited
nearly
every ton, Texas
They still maintain their home long while, if ever, before Dr.
country in the world. They
have been to Europe three in Muncie, although they have Van Cleve could possibly think
times and also to Mexico, Can- time to visit there only about four of completely retiring.
ada, and Alaska. Many of the
stops on their trips included
places often mentioned in tho
various
literature
courses
taught by Dr. Van Cleve, so he
has many personal observations to contribute during his
lectures:
"Probably the three most
memorable highlights of our
trips," says Dr. Van Cleve,
"were seeing the coronation
of Queen
Elizabeth n, the
Passion Play, and the Holy
L»nd."
When the Van Cleves went
to see the coronation of Queen
Elizabeth II, they sailed on
the Queen Elizabeth.
During
the trip, they had the apportunity of personally meeting
and chatting with th3 Duke of
Windsor.
Dr. Van Cieve Is an excellent photograper as is evidenced by his collection of
more
than two
thousand
slides showing the places he
has visited. After returning
from his 1953 European trip,
he showed them on more than
one hundred fifty occasions in
Muncle. He uses the glides to
J'lustrate class material.
Prepared Assemblies
At Ball State University, he
served for nineteen years as
chairman of the faculty committee on convocations (which
are comparable to Eastern's
assemblies). It was the Job of
Dr. Van Cleve and his committee to obtain the speakers
for these gatherings.
During his tenure as chairman, he had the pleasure of
meeting such people as Clement,
Lord Atley,
former
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Van Cleve can often be found, as
Jrtme minister of England, here, in the research room of the John Grant Crabbe
nd author Jesse Stuart. Dr.
Library. Dr. Van Cleve Is known to be a man "too husy
Van Cleve and his wife also
to retire." His wife is Eastern's research librarian.
entertained posts Robert Front
and Edwin M&rkhan as over-

American Studies
To Hear Papers
Friday, Saturday

Orchestra Concert
Solos Goldovsky

The Kentucky - Tennessee
Boris Goldovsky, renowned 'contagious enthusiasm — and
chapter of the American Studies concert pianist, will make his the joy s« experiences sharing
Association, of which Dr. George debut with the Central Ken- nis knowledge or opera."
Robinson of th history depart- tucky Philharmonic Orchestra
In 1956 Mr. Goldovsky was
on Friday,
ment is secretary-treasurer, Wfll at 8:li-ip. m.
a t Memorial Hall. U n 1- made an honorary Doctor of
by Bates College.
In
meet here next Friday and versity
of
Kentucky. Mr. Music
1961 he was elected a fellow
Saturday.
Goldovsky will be featured in of the American Academy of
At the meetlnr Vnlch will be Beethoven's "Emperor" Piano Arts and Sciences.
helu JI t- « Farrell Room of the Concerto No. 8.
included In the concert at
Goldovsky was born in Mos- Memorial Hall will be "Roman
Combs Building the following
cow
in
1908.
He
learned
to
Carnaval" by Berlioz. Also to
papers will be read:
the piano from his moth- be heard are two "Choric
"Edwin Mims: Popularl7.er of play
er.
During
the
Russian
reDances" by Creston. Ending
the Southern Literature Tradithe family escaped to the concert will be the "Fourth
tion" will be read by Miss Leah volution
Germany
where
Goldovsky
M.
Park from Vanderbllt; continued his musical activi- Symphony" by Johannes Bra"Stephen Crane Meets the Po- ties. He was graduated trom hms.
lice," by Edward Hagemann, the Liszt Academy In BudiFor tickets and Information,
University of Louisville; "The pest, Hungary. A few years call 255-7418. After 5 p.m. call
Myth of Southern Culture," by later he came to the United 266-6790.
Bruce Denbo, University of Ken- States where he began activitucky Press; "The American ties as an operatic coach. GoldStudies Association." by Robert ovsky now resides in Boston
Luced. ASA executive secretary where he is closely affiliated
and main speaker: "An Ameri- with the Opera Department of
can Studies Program: "Project- the New England Conservaions and Problems'' by Richard tory.
Drake, Berea, and a commenGoldovsky Is know throughtary on that paper by Paul Nagel out the nation as the former
of U. K.
Master oi Ceremonies of the
It is a 10 year old organization Intermission feature, "Opera
dedicated to the study of inter- News of the Air," of the Metdisciplinary areas of American ropolitan
Opera
Saturday
civilization. Members are from afternoon broadcasts, as well
the fields of history, American as for his numerous piano reliterature, sociology, anthropo- citals ami lectures.
logy and political science.
Vnnner if the 1954 Peaoouy
Meetings of the organization Award for outstanding conalternate yearly between Ken- tribution to radio music, Mr.
Goldovsky was cited for his
tucky and Tennessee.

Check into navy and white,
green and white,
or red and white to go round
the calendar with fashionable
ease. The small check is i
blend of Arnel triacetate end
cotton... the stip-in shift is at
comfortable as money in the
bank. A leather belt shapes
the shift, sleevea roll up,
pockets appear on upper and
lower levels... and •
butterfly pin wings its way
to the Bermuda collar. All
vours in size* 3 to 15.
■—»

tUuscC

A message of importance to sophomore men

Ifyou've got what it takes
to be an Army Officer
you may qualify for this new
on campus training program
A new Army ROTC program starts this
coming Summer for sophomore men who apply
prior to May 1—only 3,000 applicants to be accepted
If youjre a sophomore now attending one of the 247 colleges and universities that'
offer Army Officer training—or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next
Fall—you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC program.

A Man Of Many Travels

This new program—designed especially for oollege men who have not taken
Army ROTC during their first two years—will commence with six weeks of
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'll have
on-campus training during your junior year ... six additional weeks at camp
during the following Summer... and more on-campus training during your
senior year. Even flight training is offered at some schools.
« A
ROTC traming is really s process ol leaning to crgtti» an* dfawet othersr-to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life;
yet, to acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC claasrooraYou'll obtain valuable junior management experience ... a fuller and richer
campus life ... extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior
and senior school years, and even more during Summer training)... and,
when you graduate, an Army Officer's commission as Second Lieutenant.
Then you'll normally spend two interesting years on active duty, often
abroad with opportunities for travel.

r.

Talk to the Professor of Military Science on your campus about this
opportunity. Ask him to describe this new short program in detail.
Or send in the coupon below for complete information. There's no obligation
involved, and you'll not be subjected to any "hard sell" recruiting effort.
The kind of men the Army wants can decide Jpf themselves if this new
opportunity is right for them.
*
Coving-ton,
MUTCH
JEWELERS
HopklnsvUle,
JOY'S
JEWELERS
Lexington, VICTOR BOGAERT
CO.
Louisville,
LEMON & SOX, INC.,
JEWELERS

*

If you're good enough to be an Army Officer,
don't settle for less. Sign up now for Army ROTC.

"w /"***> eoww fer "*» totormaUcn en (Ms nepi two-year oo-compu* Army Offfctr training program.
US Army ROTC, Post Office Box 104ft Westbury.New York 11681
Please send me complete Information or. the SM two-year Army ROTC program. I wulerstand thai*
Is no obligation Involved.'
«arne_

i

Campus Ador^

,

.City.

Colleoe or University
Zip Code

.State.

\

I expect to complete my sophomore year on

.

—

_19B_

ARRAY
ROTC

While I am not now attending a school that offers Army ROTC training. I am planning to attend the following

Richmond,
McCOBD
JEWELRY

Thursday

MARCH
25th

5 to 9 P. M.

i

school that does next Fall: College or University:

—

—i
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FRIENDSHIP NIGHT

10% DISCOUNT nm

REFRESHMENTS!
Stop in and enjoy refreshments
during these special fear shopping hours.

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON FRIENDSHIP NIGHT:

6:00 P. M. GENERAL ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER.
Automatic, ImmersibJe — $19.95 Value.
YOU MUST REGISTER AT EACH SPECIFIC TIME PERIOD. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

.

Select Spring and Easter Needs For Yourself and Your Family!
Plan now to attend these special shopping hours ... stretch your budget. . . with a 10% DISCOUNT on all and every
purchase you make at Lerman's. Remember,... it's Thursday Evening, Mar. 25. from 5 to V p.m. only.
Small Deposit Wil Hold Your Selection on Lay-Away.
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Alumni Gain More Degrees And New Positions
I MARTHA ANN PARKER, '64,
EDWARD L. BLACK,
'35. reside at 9204 Winchester Road' the national bank examiners, Columbia Pike, Arlington, Vir- Lake Street, Ludlow, 41016.
earned his M. Ed, degree at the Ft. Wayne, Ind. Roy is an asso-' with headquarters in Richmond. ginia 22204.
STANLEY
NELSON MUL- . recently cnanged her name to
University of FJarida, and is elate minister at the West Charles: receives his mail at P.O.
ELIZABETH A. SHAW, '62, is LINS, '63, ia now teaching fifth | Mrs. James L. Rice and her
Avenue J Christian Box 5*7, Richmond.
teaching industrial arts for the Creighton
and sixth grade math and sciOsceola County Board of public Church in Fort Wayne.
Lt.
RUSSELL,
'61,
and volunteer coordinator for the ence at North Falrmount, 2001 address Is S86 Hynds Avenue,
Cheyenne, Wyoming, 82001.
State
at
tne
Frankfort
State
instruction, in Kissimmee, Fla.
JOCELYN
FERGUSON,
'62.
ELIZABETH LEONA HUTCH-1
Baltimore Avenue, Cincinnati.
INTRODUCING
The school term 1964-65 was his INSON. '59. '63, is teaching 1st ' WOLFE, with their son, recently Hospital and School for the re- His home address Is 776 Hand
Susan Frances Smith, was
first year in a new I. A. building grade at Schenck Elcm., School moved from Rhode Island to the tarded. She feels greatly reward- Avenue, Cincinnati, 453S2. Stanwhich he helped design and in Franklin City Schools, Frank- following address, Lot 39, Lude- ed for her work, as the need for ley completed requirements for born March 17, 1964 at CabellHuntlngton Hospital, Huntlngton,
equip. One daughter, Jeanne, is lin. Ohio 45005. Her street add-1 kings' Trailer Park, 4005 Fairhis masters degree at Eastern W. VA.. to WAYNE and LAURA
a senior at Florida State Univer- ress Is 1270 E. 2nd St.. Apt. 6. field Drive. West Pensacola. Fla. interested and qualified staff in in Dec, 1964.
LEE BELL SMITH, '58, who resity and Mary Lee, is a senior at
EDWARD C. BADER. '60. of ' GRETCHEN WUERDEMAN the state hospitals is great. She
JOYCE McKECHNIE, '68, Is side at 8 Steiner Blvd., Bar
Osceola High School. Their home 229 El Camino Real, Burllngame, I REAVES, '61, is currently work- reports that retarded children,
now
Mrs.
Larry
Stanley
and
her
boursvllle, W. Va., 25604. The
is located at 1407 Emmett Street, Calif. Is working toward his i ing as a copy writer for Julius as a whole, are most responsive
address Is Route 1, Box 410, welcoming committee for Suzan
Kissimmee, Florida.
Garflnckel
and
Co.,
and
coanalyst license so that he |
I and appreciative. Her mailing ' Pikevilie. LARRY is also an a- Included Michael, age 6 and Pat,
VIRGINIA CARSON MAYS, bio.
writing fashion advertisements.
can run his own laboratory.
address is 619 Shelby Street,1 lumnus of Eastern, having re- age 3VJ.
'35, is teaching at Butler High
Gretchen
married
Charles
D.
RUTH ANN BUSH, '60, teaches '
ceived his degree in '61 and Is
School in Louisville, where she Ohio, residing at 3510 Ladi Place, ; Reaves, legal advisor to the Frankfort.
Todd Richard Cheever - born to
teaching at the Prestonsburg
resides at 7405 Greenlawn Road Dayton 39. Ohio.
chairman, Federal Trade Com- I THELMA TUTTLE, '62. teach-' Community College, Prestonburg RICHARD D. CHEEVER, '64.
with her husband, OTIS, '37, and
CHARLES CLEON COMBS. mission. Washington D. C, in es home economics at Ludlow I MARGARET BAIRD HANSON and Wanda on Feb. 8. Todd
Kimberly Anne, who was one '61, has taken a position with' 1963 and they reside at 419 1850 High School. She lives at 259
weighed 8 lbs. 10H os. and was
'64, 6091,4 Fourth St., Apt. C, welcomed home by his sister,
yenr old on March 5.
Middle town, Ohio and Is a com- Kara, who Is 20 months old.
Mrs.
Reed Long (MARY
merce teacher In the Trenton Richard is employed by Ford
EDITH ADAMS, '36), has been
High School.
working for the Child Welfare
Motor Company, where he Is
DARRELL C. BAKER, '64, has a supervisor In quality control.
of Kentucky since 1955. She is
been teaching In Md. since grad- Their address is 12801 Dixie Hwy
presently working on her Masters degree in guidance at East(Continued From Page One) i ion, Norma Miller. Raymond Paul Jill Cooke. Linda Detmer, uation. His new mailing address VaUey Station.
Thomas is Route 2, P. O. Box 6, Hollyern, and resides at 222 Ridgeway
Lee County: Charles PhllHpc, Lester, Patsy Satterly, Patricia 'Charles McDowell,
Julie Michelle Penn weighed
Dunn, Robert Lewis, Elizabeth wood, Md.
Diive, Richmond.
Votaw.
9 lbs. 13 oz. and measured 22U
Albert Spencer.
Nead,
Jack
Pauly.gyjvla^potts,
In 1959, LEONA THACKSTON
.
JULIB
HUSTON
SCHWEIR,
I,etcher Countv: George Cauinches long when she put In her
Metcalfe voumy: James "Pat- Jelana Saunders, Ted SchumachSWEZIG, "40, received her M. dill, . Rodney Collins, Randall terson.
'64, and husband Jim, who will arrival on Feb. 16 to brighten
er, Barbara Stapleton, Linda graduate in June have moved to the home of TOMMY, '64, and
Ed. degree at the Miami Univer- Collins, Delora Cook, Charlotte
Montgomery County: Suzanne Strausbaugh,
Dixie
Warner, 12 Glenn Street, 2, Florence. Jim DALAPENN. Not only do Tomsity, Oxford, Ohio. She has been Davis.
Ankrum, Sheila Canan, James; Joyce WWUey, Pete Wolfinbar is working', as ah accountant at my and his wife have a new
a kindergarten teacher in the
Lincoln
Countv:
Jimmy
CumWilcox.
ger, Wanda Ylngllng, Regina the Consolidated Telephone Co. home at 6 Skyview Drive, FrankGeorgetown Exempted Village mins; Carrol Hale, Joyce McMorgan Countv: Ceclla K. Bar- Ward, Peggy Stuhlreyer, San- In Florence. Julie has resigned fort, which they moved into Jan.
schools, Georgetown, Ohio since Queen, Ronald C. Leach, CeceGeorge C. Scott
ker.
Joletta
Trusty.
dra Strong, Kathleen Schwett- her teaching position to await 22. Tommy is working with MeJan., 1953. Her home address lia Weaver. William Peyton.
Nelson County: Betty Alexand- man, Ronald
Pinsenschaum,
is Route 2, Winchester, Ohio.
Sterling Hayden
McCreary County: Rebecca er. Mary Lee Wlgglnton, Mar- Hollis Mitchell, Paul McFarland, the birth of their first child In tropolitan Life Insurance Co. as
August.
HELEN FLETCHER HEN- King, Charlotte Watters, Donna
a consultant.
• • • • •
sha
L.
Scott.
Mvra
Yaden.
Nancy
Lauterivaaser,
Belevda
DERSON, '41, is Head of the Morris.
Nicholas
County:
Judy
CasS.
Johnson,
Roberta
Heeb,
Commercial
Department
at
Madison County: Carol AbneV,
Friday. March 26
Wayne Local High School, Bloom- Mary J. Hammel, Brenda Holt, well, Jean McClanahan, Nlda Karen Camreta, Larry Hall.
Nancy Garrett, Janet Dericks,
ingdale, Ohio. Her mailing mail- George McGuire, Mary J. Mad- Smoot.
Owsley County: Virginia Amis, Gloria Dann, Kathryn Colebrook,
"THE CARDINAL"
ing address is Box 46, Bloom- den, Laura Nicholson, Kenneth
ingdale, Ohio.
Her mail- Tate, Thomas Vaughn. William Phvl'ls Duff. Jovce Mayes. Ken- Karen Camreta,
Tom Tryon,
Pennsylvania: Philip HathaLewis E. Henderson and has two Wagers, Alice Adams, Joe Arter- dall Robinson, Judy Spencer.
Pendleton . County:
Marvin way, Kenneth Woodworth.
Romy Schneider
children, Thomas Lewis, a 11th berry, Milton Barksdale, SamSandy,
Tennesssee: Jeanie Gail Ashe.
grader and Cornelia Sue who is uel Blair, William Bohaning, Bishop, Carol Anne
• • • « •
Earnest Combs.
Virginia: Eugene Fusy, Pata freshman.
Janice
Carnes,
Charles
Clark,
Perry County: Sharon Cope, ricia Ward, Jesse Jones.
Selected Shop? Subjects
CALLIE GRTTTON CROSS- Shirley Clingman, Nancy Daniel,
FIELD, 226 N. Main, Lawrence- Cindy Darling, Thomas Davis, Jean Johnson. Alleen Williams,
with all programs.
burg,teaches second grade at Richard Denny, Stephen Dres- James Wombles, Winston Kelly,
Saffell St. Elem. School in cher, Carol Fritz, Blanche Goins Wendell Ogrosky.
Pike County: Carrie A. BarLawrenccburg. Callle has two Lawrence Goodwin, Mary Jo
Starting Time 7:30 P.M.
daughters, Joyce, ajunior and Hart, Thomas Hashem, Margene ker, Janice L. Burke, Edna F.
•*. ,.*i
I *
Two names were accidentDonna, a freshman at Anderson Hatch, Argela Hurley, Kay Ja- Dotson, James C. Ratllff, William
J.
Rowe.
ly
omitted
from
last
week's
High School.
cober, Myrena Jennings, Minga
account of the President's
In Feb., 1964, PAUL R. Kennawer, Donald McKinney, Powell County: Nancy H. AtkinList. They are: Glenna A.
BUNTON, '48. was transferred Emily McWhorter, Beverly Mil- son.
Annette M.
Asbury,
Mont ice Ho
and
from Indianapolis where he was ler, Gary Miller, Terry Nelms. PulaskI County:
Milton Barksdale, Richmond.
•J-BOY'
a computer specialist with Bur- Betty Nesbitt, Emma Sue No- Baugh, Carol M. Neeley, Robert
roughs Corp., to Jacksonville, land, Duane Parsons, Carmen W. Brown. Hugh N. Burkett,
where he Is the sales manager Price, Samuel Price, Mildred Joe D. Gragg, Ronald C. Parkey,
W. MAIN
for northern Florida and south- Quinn, Blanche Reams, Alan Patricia A. Setser.
Robertson County: Diana R.
ern Georgia. Paul has a daugh- Rhodus, Dolores Robb, Cecil
Beret, Road—Phone 623-1718
PHONE 62S-1707
Craig.
ter Paula, who is a Junior at Salter, Camilla Sasser, Ann
NEAR R.G.A.I).
Rockcastle County: Reba P.
Eastern.
RICHMOND
Skinner, Donald Smith, David Noe. Blge W. W. Towery, Robert
4 ML South on U.S. 25
RESTAURANTS
LEVOY G. VENABLE, '48, is Thomas, Tyrone Thomas, David F.
Hendrickson,
Nancy
L.
Parkwith the Internal Revenue Ser- win Turpin, Victoria Turpin, erson.
vice and lives at 523 Hermitage Peggy
Tyra, Betty Vernon,
Russell County: Geraldlne T.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Court, Ft. Wright. Covington.
Charles D. Whitlock, Sandra Canada.
MAMIE VAN DORAN
GEORGE J. CAMPBELL, '48, Whltt, Elizabeth Wilson. Martha
Scott County: Douglas Mallory.
is a major in the U. S. Air Force, Wilson, Barbara Bogle, Linda
"3 NUTS IN SEARCH
Shelby County: Wanda C. Bostationed at L. G. Hanscom Caldwell, Virginia Eades, Sue hannon, Sammy W. Chandler,
OF A BOLT"
Field, Bedford, Mass., where he Tussey, George Vernon.
Carolyn M. Crouch, Ann S. Mitlives In the B. O. Q.
Marion County: Mary Mulllns, chell, James R. Walters, Victor
ALSO:
LELAND CRABTREE, '53, Is Josoph Tatum, Margaret Pur- F. Fallls, Sharon Y. Nichols.
EASIcR
an engineer with General Elect- dom, Rebecca Wright.
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FLORA TATE TROISI. '80, teaches sixth grade in Baltimore
received her master's degree in County, Maryland. Her address
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VERNON C. WILSON, '32, is
administrative assistant to the
Chief of Staff at the Veterans
Administration Hospital. Oteen,
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St.. Black Mountain. N. C. 28711
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WILSON. '34.
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Park Hills, Covington.
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